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Downloads & Transfers
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Requirements:




Computer running Windows or Mac OS X
Internet connection
Amazon.com account

 Kindle eReader or App
 DPLS library card and PIN
 WiFi or USB cable

NOTE: This handout is for reading eBooks on a Kindle eReader. If you have another type of
eReader, see the Know eReaders handout. If you have a tablet, smartphone or Kindle Fire, see
the Know Overdrive App handout.
Downloading a Kindle Book to your Amazon account
First, access your checked out books. If you haven’t yet checked out a book to your account,
refer back to the Know Digital Books handout.
1. Go to the Digital Downloads page on the library website at www.deschuteslibrary.org. Click
on Books, Movies, Music, then click on Digital Downloads.
2. Click on Overdrive under either Read or Listen.
3. Log into your account by clicking on Sign In at the top of the page. Enter your library card #
and PIN (usually the last 4 digits of your phone number).

4. Click on My Account, then Loans to see the books checked out on your card.

5. You will see all the books currently checked out on your card. Click Choose a Format to the
right of the book you want to put on your Kindle.
6. Click on Kindle Book.

NOTE: If you click on EPUB eBook, the file will not work on your Kindle, and the library
cannot change it to the Kindle Book file type.
7. A new window will open at the Amazon.com website. You will be prompted to log into
your Amazon account if you aren’t already.

8. In the green box on the right-hand side of the page, choose the device to which you’d like
to transfer the book, and click Get Library Book.
NOTE: If you click on either the image of the book cover or the title link in blue font on the
left-hand side of the page, you will actually buy the book from Amazon.
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9. You will receive a message that the book will be delivered to your Kindle device or App.

Transferring a Kindle Book via WiFi:
1. If you have access to WiFi, you DO NOT need to do anything else. Your eBook will be
automatically delivered to the selected device or app the next time it’s connected to a
wireless network.
2. You might need to refresh your Kindle for the new item to
appear. On your device, Open Menu or Tools and click on
Sync and Check for Items.

Transferring a Kindle Book via USB
If you do not have access to WiFi, you will have to download your Kindle Book to a computer
and transfer it to your device using a USB cord.
1. Click on the Download Now button.
2. A Dialog box should open. If it doesn’t, click once on Click Here. Click once on Save in the
dialog box.
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The dialog box might open at the bottom of the screen. Click on the drop-down button,
then Save As.

3. A pop-up window will appear asking you where you want to save the file. Click once on
Desktop on the left-hand menu, then click Save in the bottom right-hand corner of the popup.

NOTE: If you aren’t asked to select a location, it will likely save to your Downloads folder.
4. When the download is finished, click Close and Minimize your open windows so you can
see your Desktop. You should see an icon with the beginning of the book title.

5. Plug your Kindle into your computer with its USB cord.
Mac users: Open the Kindle drive on your desktop.
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PC users:
a. Click once on Start, then on My Computer

b. Double click on Kindle (F:).

6. Double click on the Documents folder to open it.

7. Find the downloaded Kindle Book file where you saved it (desktop or downloads folder).
Either copy and paste it, or drag and drop it into the Kindle Documents folder.
8. Eject the Kindle from the computer.
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Returning & Deleting Library Kindle Books
You can return Kindle Books to the library before their expiration date. You manage all your
library eBooks on your Kindle device through the Amazon website.
1. Go to Amazon.com and log into your Amazon account.
2. Hover your mouse over Shop by Department, hover your mouse over Kindle e-Readers
& Books, then click on Manage Your Content and Devices.

3. Click on the Actions button to the left of the title you’d like to return.

4. A menu will open. Click on Return This Book.

5. After Returning your book, you will still need to Delete it from your Device. Click on the
Actions Button next to the book, then click Delete.
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